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Candy Striped Carousel
 Afternoon Tea

Welcome one and all to a tasting trip of a lifetime. 
Hop on board the Candy Striped Carousel for 
a multitude of treats and an expertly created 

selection of cakes and goodies. Your taste buds 
will be awoken by the fantastic Chef Sheroy 

Kermani.

We are delighted to invite you to hop aboard our 
beautifully fantastic carousel of delights and join 
us for our brand-new Candy Striped (and worthy 

of hype) Afternoon Tea.

The delectable menu is brimming with treats 
and is much much more than just a short spin 

on the local Ferris wheel, it includes joyful and 
original treats such as The Spinning Top which 

is a delicious banana and passion fruit compote 
on chocolate sphere, Egg and Spoon: Mini 

strawberry and rose flavoured cheese cake on a 
decorative mock-chocolate spoon. As well as a 
selection of traditional British sandwiches and 

scones with a twist! 

You’ll be singing and dancing with glee as you 
leave our enchanted fair ground and hit the 
London pavements at the end of a delightful 

afternoon! But please do remember: no riding 
home in your own personal rollercoaster if 

you’ve been drinking!

£40 per person (£45 with a glass of Prosecco)
Candy Stripe Carousel Afternoon Tea must be booked at least

24 hours in advance.
 



Menu
£40  per person 

£45 with a glass of Prosecco

Drinks on Wheels 

Creamy mango shake, marbled brownies, textures of chocolate, 
vanilla cream & macaroon lollies  

Candy Carousel Savouries

Scottish smoked salmon, quail eggs & lemon cream on rye bread 

Open face pie with roasted chicken mousse & kalamata olives 

Roast beef & horseradish cream cheese rolls on brioche with English mustard 

Thyme grilled vegetables & tomato chutney  on carrot bread (V)

Cornish yarg cheese, cucumber & red currant jelly on tomato bread (V)

Merry-go-Round
  

The Spinning Top - banana and passion fruit compote on chocolate sphere 

Jacket & Bow – pineapple, red currant & raspberry mousse on striped almond sponge

Carousel - crunchy coconut dacquoise on mango & coconut bavarois

Egg and Spoon  – mini strawberry and rose flavoured cheese cake on decorative 
mock-chocolate spoon 

The Boater Hat – salted caramel ganache with crumble hazelnut genoise 

Candyland Whippy - pistachio & fraise des bois tower with strawberry flavoured me-
ringue 

Scones 

Traditional orange & chocolate chip scones 
With Devonshire clotted cream & homemade fig preserve

(v) Suitable for vegetarians.
 Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements.
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